F.A.Q.
What age do I have to be to go on Pulse?
Pulse Fest is for all teenagers aged 12 - 18 in secondary school.
How do I sign up and pay?
Due to the volume of campers each year Individual Pulse registration can now only be done via ccireland.ie/pulse. Click the ‘Register &
Pay’ button, directing you to an online booking and payment section. Once completed you will receive a confirmation email with your
ticket. *Group bookings (2+) can also be done online.
Where is Pulse located?
Drewstown House, Fordstown, Navan. Co. Meath
Can I join as a leader on Pulse?
Yes, we would love you to join us! Fill out the ‘Leaders Application’ at ccireland.ie/pulse
Can I pay a deposit?
We do not have a deposit option this year. Payments are to be paid in full via the website link. To avail of early bird please have full
payment made by June 8th, 2018.
How are teenagers looked after and cared for at Pulse Fest?
Each teenager is assigned to their local youth group team. Local youth leaders oversee campers in all activities. If a camper attends
individually (without a youth group) they will be assigned a Youth Group team and leader for the week.
Does a leader need to attend with our group?
For every 8 teenagers attending, we require a leader from that church to join us on camp as a leader. A group of 24 teenagers = 3
Leaders.
I’m interested in Camping. What does it entail?
Camping at Pulse is a great experience and we offer a great discount. Pulse will provide all amenities and food. You will be required to
bring your own tent, camp bed, sleeping bags & pillow.
What are the amenities (toilets, showers) on site?
We have a new permanent installation of toilets and showers on site. Pulse also hires extra showers and toilet units for all camper needs.
Is my teenager allowed to bring a phone on camp?
We ask that teenager refrain from using cell phones at Pulse for child safety reasons. If a teenager wants to contact a parent or vice versa
this can be done through camp office number.
What time is arrival on Monday 23rd July and departure on Friday 27th July?
Arrival time for campers is from 3pm - 5pm on Monday and departure at 9:30am Friday morning.
Should I bring extra money?
Yes, there will be some food trucks, merch stands and tuck shop. Pulse provides all meals.
Who can I contact if I have any further questions?
All questions can be directed via email to Vitoria at pulseirelandcci@gmail.com

